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PIZOTE8TASTISM IN QLTEIEC A-N)
EASTERIN O)NTAIO.

BY BEY. J. P. M'LEOD, OP TUREE ILIVEIS, V'. Q.

Yinformat Ion resta upon (aý persona] kno %i.
~ôedge ot a large portion ef the aru, covercd

by the Synod ef Montreal anîd Ottawa, (1) upon
answers rccelved to que4tions a<dresscmd to a
large number et meanhers et the Synod, and (c)
upen a romparisoti ef the census of 1881 ànd lSt)l

1. TnE i-iti:E.-EN CONIIOSN OP 1>iOTESTANTiSL!

IX TIIESE BeOUNuS.

Ini pesenting the nmtter it may lie weIl to con-
aider the twvo Provinces scp;j.rately.

1. Ecatern Ontaeio.

That part et Ontario within the bounds of
or Syuod, eînbracing the counties ef Giengarry,

Prescott, Storniont, Russell, Dundas, Carleton,
Grenville, part of Leeds, Lanark, Renfrewv, and
a part ot the Nipisslng district.

In this part of our Synod the Protestant pepu-
lation is, with a tev exceptions, holding lts own
or grdw&ily growing. Tiiere are limited portions
,whcre a graduai exodus ot Protestants lii going
on. 1 expccted te, flîd tiîis true ot Giengarry,
Stormnont, Prescott and Rlussiell. I amn happy to,
say that tVie infornmation furnishcd dees net
justity tliat expectation. In several Jocalities
the Frenchi population Is incrca.sing more rapidly
th=n the Engliah, but Prote-stantism is gaining.
In some places It Is reportcd that Protestants are
buying farins more freely tiîan formerly. One
correspondent assures me that in Easteru On-
tarie, Lec., the ceunties îîamed, Protc.stantisui is
slowiy gaIning ground.

In the tcrritory covercd by the counties ef
Carluton, lanark and Renfrew, with a part of
thc Niplsslng district, Protestantlsni la gaining
lIn the towns, sas-e at severai points where saw-
mIls are opcrated ; while ln a numbcr ofcountry
districts there is a graduai exodus et the English
portion, the young people espccialiy moving to
citica or gtuing West-ivard. This exodus is Ise
uiarked amnong the Presbyterian element that
some of the self-sustainiug congregations have
been for several years under the neoesslty of ap-
plying for grants from thc Augmentation Fand.

Along the C.P.R. route through Nipissing, the
Protestant population la said to bie slowly in-
creasing. There are large sections of tlPs por-
tion et our Synod where there Is a -constant and
healthy growth of Protestant population, with
every prospect et continuance

9. The ProL-i=w of Quebcc
In th!s Province generaliy the Protestant popu-

lation ies net lnecasiug. In a fcw places It seenis
Stationary, but in nîany others it is declining.

Of course there are exceptions. A vcry rnrked
One la the city of Montreal. While the P. C. ila
Mri IU «ees 0t the Protestant population, the

latter ks strong anid ever grolitig, havlng num.
bers, svoaltli amnd influence, and eontrolling much
of the bui4iness. The leiading P>rotestant churches
are titrong anid their coiigregation.4 nunucrous,
anid they use their wealth llberally ln cl.urch ex-
tenbion in the cityand throughout the Doininion,
mand ln sendiaîg the Gospel to, the hitlîcîi.

luI Sherbirooke there Is progrc.ss; a few vears
i go ot comgregation there was rccelvimg nid,
to-dai- it is strong anid sclf-su,4tniniiîg, t 1.e towu
of Iiiehiond liaq seen like growth, oî:r rotigre-
gation tlîcre wva s upplehicntcc, noir it 1% Relf-
support imug on a very liberal seule ; the large con-
gregation of Lâecds, le holding its o-n ; ami w-%hat
Is truc of these is aise truc of towiîs anid vilUages,
in the Preshyte-los of 2dontreal anid Otta.wa.

But timere are many other portions of rize
Provincee o! Quclie wvhcre difrèrent, c-onditions
pi-evaiL. 'The Protestant population ef the city
et Quclice; taking Blaptiste, Eplscopalians,
Mcthodi-sts and Presbyterians, bas deceased
1,161 bctwccn the esus of 'Si and that of '91l;
ene Protestant Church lias been closed anid la.
înany others there is maon and te spatrc. In Thre
Rivers, the three Protestant congregations,
-xhiclî twcnty-flve ycars ago were all strong anid
fieurlshing, new struggie for existence, and ex-
tinction awaits somne, If not ail o! themu.

Throughout the Eastern Townsahips a diminu-
tion ef the Protestant population is coustantiy
going on. Several Baptist and Congregational
churches have been closed. A member ef the
Presbytery et Quebec Iîaid, ten ycars ago. ore.-
six hundrcd under bis pastoral orersiglit, ta day
he bas a littie over four hundred.

Nor is ths depietion comflned te the Enz-teru
Townships. Ten yenrs ago the Presbyterian
part of the population lu the Counties of H{unt-
ingdon and Chatcauguay %vas sald te be strong
and at ieast stationary. lKow there is a reported
change. One ef my correspondents, fromî the
County ef Chateauguay, wrltcs :-"Thcrec la a
graduai decrease of English-speaking Protes-
tants in this viclnity; more marked ln thie ad-
jacent sections than in - towvn."

Another fromn Huntingdon Couuty writes:
"«The Engish-spcaking Protestants ai-re qus
tionably decreasing erery ycar la this Iocaiity;
many tarins once oceupied by familles bc1longing
te the Presbyterlan Church are now eccupied by
French Roman Cathoics. We can count Our
young men and wonuen by the score on the other
side et the Uine and in Montreal."

The samne la truc etA Argenteuil CeUnty. One
et my informants, wrlte-S :.-Dccreusing, 1 think
about ten per cent in this quarter for the past
six or seven year.-s."

Another -.- "In the country parts the Protes-
tant population is ccrtaiuly decreasiug. lu my
own locality the av-erage for the past là yeaxs
wvouid lie one faznlly per huudred per year."


